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Cape Coral will need more industry, 
~can't rely·on tourism to·· prosper 
: •1 . 

By MOLLY COLE 
"' --. · New1•Pres1 au1lne11 Writer 

· Cape Coral has the sunshine. It 
has a variety ol industries from 

,.cabinet makers to clothing menu
' lecturers. But It needs large tracts 
·, ilf. developed Industrial ptoperty to 
attract the major industries local 
f>usinessmen think the community 
needs . . 

As the city grows, It can't de
, pend solely on tourism to help it 
i:; ('.lrosper, according to Cape Coral 
·Chamber ol Commerce Executive 

••Director Jim Conway. 
:·, · ' "The tourist economy is season
'1at It is either least or !amine," 

Conway said. Industry provides 
!1tlversilication, he said. Currently, 
ntape Coral has some small indus-

trial areas, such as along Viscaya 
~Parkway. 
,, ·:, However, the chamber Is hoping 
/: that private enterprise will develop 
-,fodustrial parks !or firms that 
want sites !or large plants, Conway 

1- sitid. He said a 40-acre industrial 
:,p·ark is being developed along Pine 
,: Island Road, west ol Del Prado 
-•Boulevard . "We are looking !or 
"light Industry that won't .cause a 

pollution problem and is hopefully 
•11 poople-intenslve," Conway said. 
· >••:The chamber receives inquiries 
• ' f.l'l>m firms that are interested In 
;~tocatla.v6 i~r~..::x;rA., ... acroc'i!ri1·,;'tu 
<Felix Brittain, chairman ol the 

chamber's economic development 
,: committee. Brittain said the cham
t'ber tries to act as a matchmaker 
·•between businesses that want to 
;:move to Cape Coral and local land-

owners and contractors. 
': · -Once the Cape has large tracts ol 
: lnoustrlal land to oller, chamber 
''. dfficlals will probably more ag- , 

gressively solicit firms to locate in 
·the cape, Brittain said. 

· -,.:,,Two selling points ol Cape Coral 
;·are the weather and the lack ol 
congestion, he said. 

• ' "We have a trallic problem here, 
-~but compared to Tampa or Miami 

or Pittsburgh, we don't have any 
;:problems," he said. 
; ,. · Although, cape Coral's South
·,west Florida location increases 
:tiansportation costs, Brittain con
tends that the Cape's location does 

0 not prohibit Industries from mov
!•li\g here. Air and truck transporta-
tion are readily · ava,ilable . Inter

~state-75 will help Improve · the 
"ttansportatlon situation, he said . 
·<However, the !act that Florida is 
,riot centrally located does make the 

1 area -less a·ppealing to manulactur
·il!rs of large products. 

Owners and managers ol exist
' il1g cape Coral Industries came ,to 
,1tlie cape !or a variety ol reasons. 
~-" ' When cape Coral Togs Inc. be
" ilBn manulacturinl! blous·es in Cane 

tation costs were reasonable com
pared to other parts ol the country, 
according to plant manager Harold 
Penn. However, with the passage ol 
time, the cape has lost these com
petitive business advahtages, he 
said. 

Today, a large business might 
locate in Cape Coral ii it has a 
Southwest Florida market, con
tends Penn, whose firm employes 
about 85 'pt!rsons. However, the 
Cape's major attraction, he said is 
more a personal than a linancial 
one. 

"It Is the way of life," said 
Penn, who is a former New Yorker . 
"The weather is beautiful and the 
factories are new and air condi
tioned," he said. 

Frank Gubemot, president ol 
R.G. Blouse, which manufactures 
children's blouses, moved to Cape 
Coral from Cleveland in 1973. He 
had been in the market to buy a 
business and considered Southwest 
Florida because he had vacationed 
here. 
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R.G. Blouse contracts with firms 
to manufacture blouses. The firms 
provide the material and then dis-

tribute the linal product, Gubemot 
said. 

Gubemot said the move to the 
Cape was a good one, although he 
admits that being "oll the beaten 
path" may have cost him some or
ders in slow times because ol the -
cost or shipping . . 

"It has had some ellect, but it 
hasn't been crucial," he said. • 

For some lirms, such as Drouin 
Cabinet Shop Inc., transportation 
isn't much of a problem because 
the cabinets Drouin ·manufactures 
are used locally. Drouin manufac
turers cabinets for homes, apart-. 
ments and condominiums. 

"We chose Cape Coral because it 
was centrally . located !or the 
future," said Kelly Crenshaw, a 
part--0wner of Drouin Cabinet Shop. 
There is a high demahd !or cabi
nets in cape Coral because ol the 
building activity here. In addition, 
the lirm ~as its eye on potential 
Pine Island markets, Crenshaw 
said . 
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